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without a preacher is one of the things that is about ifty years. Bro. Crawford lias dono some
settled among us forever. The great and important ovangolistie work bher. Bro. John B Wallace lias
question that ia agitating uis now is " How can we also labored successfuilly, and others might bo men-
supply this demand i Vhero can wo got good and tionod. After a long liard struggle they have suc-
truo mon to accomptiah this important work 1 *' ceuded in gotting a nico littlo house of wrahip to
Speak right out and tell us how wo iay sottle this r.et n, free of dabt. Nuw bufore I lun o this
question as to when and how wo are to got mon to subject of oponng incting-houses, I want to mako
take the fields so roady for the harvest. mention of oe brother, who, althouglh not present,

My visit to the Island was oneo of the pleasantest was honorably mentioned on both occasions. Bro.
visita of my life. I have long bolioved ti.àt our Howard Murray was in both cases the progeitor of
1sland brothren woro good and wholo.hearted and the plant for building. I ronained over another
noble-hearted, and now I kniow it. I regret that I Lord's day with the brethren bere, and one was
was iot able to do more in helping thom ini thoir added te the church.
work of faith and labor of love. B. MoauÂ. Wu had the plensurt of listening to Bio. A.

Ellnioro, of Lidiana, threo tines. He dropped

down on us uînexpcetedly, and gave us three plain
NOTES OF TRA VEL. gospel sermons. Wo woro sorry he would not stay

Friday, .Jutas 2ist, fond me travelling by rail longer for he was net vell.
Fridy ayto J ou 21st , Couny. t e n by a At mny present wîiting I am at WVest Goro. A

on my way to S.,uthvillu, Digby Counîty, On~ my~ great many brethîron are dissatisfied with a certa in
arrival I fouînd a number of brothren and friends art at ared n the cls of the crtan
froim différefit parts of tia courity. Pros. Cooko article thiat appeared Ini the coluinins of tlîo Clîrîateaî
frodifferht adrtote ouirny. Bos. Cook Leader of a late date about our Annual Meeting.of Westport, and Devoe of Tiverton, boing amngi hp usd beho llru aeitt er.
the numbor. On Saturday nfterîînonn Brn ("nkw' 1 hope ouuîside bruthren %Nill y-ot take it tu Iioart.

thenumer OnSatrdy ateroo Br CokoBro. Donald MNcDougall met wvith a sadi rutisfortune
proachod a discou'rse. In tire evening lirv. Dcu'ne Br.DindM 0îgl e vtîasdnlfrun
preachod aingcoro. I tho venig ron. Dn this week, his lieuse and overything it coutained
preached, takmg for a thue " AOdsond." A being burned up. flimsolf and wifo and family of
slight fal t of ramn made us fearful of the mrrow ; svon children left without clotlies to war or a bed to
but oh! how glad wo wero when the sun rose beau- ie down on. His honse was a now one hardly con-
tiful and olear on Sunday morning. This was a pleted. Hia loss is very heavy, as thora wa no
red-letter day in the history of Souithville. At insurance. Oh the incrtainty of lifoe and its
nina o'clock wo had a fine social meeting conducted surroundings. Lo ie unake itr of the only uraby Bro. Geo. Weaver. At hialf-past ten the build- thing-oternal life. W. H. enARDINoe
ing was packed te its utmost capacity. The service
was conducted by the wvriter ; roferonce was made
te the organization of the church thirty-six years Dear Chridian, - was considerably surprised on
ago by Bro. Crawford of P. E. Island. It thon taking up the Jully CHRISTIAN te find in its columns
consisted of oleven mombers, six of whom wera a part of a private letter written ta Bro. Capp.
living and present at the meeting. Reference was But as that portion of the letter referred te a
aise made te Bro. Greenlaw, Bro. Steofe, Bro. J. publie calaimity ira which the public was stupposed
A. Gates, ail of whom were instrumental in bring- to be interested, I freely forgivo the editor for
ing the church te its present standing. Thero are the liberty takon. Perhaps sorme furiher items
now about sixty members, and with their incroased concerning the grent flooda which have swept our
facility for doing good thoy should grow and flour- state will be intoresting te your roaders. But firat
ish. Ii the afternoon the house was again packod lot i correct an errer in my last communication.
long beforo the hour arrived,-a great many could Either a slip of my pen or a blunder of the print-
net gain admittance. At three o'clock tho writor or's imp made me say that the water was thirty-five
again preached, taking for his theme, " Who are foot above high-water mark. Now that is fearful
the Christians-What do they believo ? At the te think of te dhse who know where higlh-water
close of this meeting we gathered around the Lord's mîark is in our river. nad this been traie there
table, Bro. Tiiomas Ossinger of Tivorton, and Bro. wouild be nothing loft of our town to-day, and
Benj. Wagoner, of Riverdale, presiding. In thre possibly I would not have written the letter from
evoning we had another good congregation although which the extract was made. The staement l
a great many had gene home. Bro. Devoo gave us should have been " abov lote water mark," which
a discourse on "The Sevn Goldon Candlesticks." nakes quite a difference.

Monday moraing was devoted to a business Well, we have been slowly shaking off the mud s
meeting, when it was decided te inake an effort te and drying out since the second of June, until now
do something more than bas been deno for the ad- we can begin ta see where wo are and calculato .
vancement of the cause of Christ in Digby County. liat is left us I am gaad te say that tlhinigs are b
A committee of three wore appointed te correspond net as bad as was at first supposed. On that.
with the various churches with that end in view. awful Satuirday, June lst, while we stond helpless r
A social meeting in the ofternoon, a discourse from in the face of the fast risinîg an2ry waters and saw r
Bro. Cooke in the evening, and the Qiuarterly was them lift on their heoaving 'irrent millions of a
over. Everybody enjoyed it and went home pleased dollars worth of proporty and beev it out cf sight; b
with thoir visit. I remained over another Lord's as we saw the htones of the people invaded and b
day. One was added te the nuimber by baptism ; practically ruined, if not totally destroyed, and the
others might have been constrained by the love of business places turned into floating bedlams of et
Christ, if I lad been able te have lad continuod besoaked and ruined goods, wo thought thiat almost
the meetings. everything was gone, and thiat the future of our b

The hast Lord's day I spont at Soithville I heautiful city was gloomy indeed. And thon na the d
preached at Weymouth.Bridge in the afternoon in waters subsided and we saw tho wreck and riit k
the exhibition building. Quito a large audience 'lft ini thoir pathway, streets filled with dbris k.
gathered and an apparent intorest inanifested. I muountains high, hmnes with their countless con. n.
had sent an appointmeant te South Range, but was veniences and ornzaments plastered inside and out ra
linable to f11 it, se Bro. Weaver kindly consented ivith the slimy mud of the torrent, stocks of gonds
ta go and fill it for me. worth tons of thousands of dollars rendored almost

The firat Stunday in July found me at Shuben- or ontiruly usolut-, mills and factories damaged go
acadie, and another new meeting-house te be opened almost beyond repair, and vacant lots wheie once pa
for the worship of God. A large audience greoted stood happy and comfortable homes, our spirits th
ius in the morning ; in the af ternoon we had a grand sank still lower. But in the liglt ef succeeding B
social meeting with the Lord's Supper at the close. events wo saw that muci was left us and thiat the B
In the evening wa had anothor well attended meet. future inay be only the brigliter in contrast with
nl The church here has been in existence for this gloomy back-ground,
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First. We had loft te us the sympathy and
bonevoleuce of the ountaide world. Nover porhaps
in tho history of public calaniâties vas the respunse
to the cry of distress se prompt, so generous and se
persistent, as tlat which greeted the appeal fron
the afflictvd l calities during the late floods
Fromt almbnost overy city and hamlet in our own
stato, froin almost overy stato in the unica, and
fron foreignî lands; thei supply of food, clothing,
mont y and other ncessaries can streaming in
Millionaires gave out of their abtindance, and
uu aslier-women gave out of their penury, that tiose
wio had lest thieir all miglht net suffer. Such
abunîdant and substatitial sympathy touched the
hearts of cuir people and inspired them with now
hop and deterrninration. A peoplo t3 vhom the
hands of a world woro held out in sympathy and ielp
in a tine of distroes could net aflord te despair;
aid the rebuund fron gloomny depr, ssion to cheor-
fuil, earnest offurt to retrieve their fortunes was a
mavst. gratifyiig and inspiring thing to sc.

Second. Wo had a vast reserve of business
;,luck and enterpriso among ouir merchaits and
manufacturers. This bas bien slnuvii in the
dexturity with which immense stocks of damaged
goods were replaced by fresh hines in almest ail our
stores as well as by the fact that our lumbermen
have arauged with the Pennsylvaniia Railroad Cf.
to hiauil back 100,000,000 feet of the loge which
escaped from the boom, and which are scattored
along aoe hundred miles of the river below, that
thoy miay bo manufacturod in the mills of this
place. This " grit " of the business men has
inspired all classes witli confidence in the business
future of the city and has conîtribuîted very largely
te our rapid recovery from the effects of the flood.

Thre old proverb that there is no great loss with-
out soine gain has received a freeli illustration in
our recent exporionces.

The waters filled collars and dopressions on the
surface with rubbish, spread a deposit of slimy
muid over overything they touched, and left the
city in an exceedingly bad, sanitary condition. It
becane the duîty of the Board of Health te rigidly
compel the thorouglh cleaning ump of every part of
the city; and the faithful use of the disinfoctants
so liberally supplied f!om outside sources. The
rcault is that the cellars, outhouses, back yards
and alleys, nany of them, are cleaner and sweeter
now than they have been for years, and the publie
utalth and safety have thereby been pronoted.

The groat calamity that fell on rich and poor
liko, broke ump, at least, for the time boine, the
elfisiness of socioty; and waalthy mou and cultured
adies lest theimeolves in the desire and effort to
minister te the Viufortumnate, and many a hand was
nvoluntarily stretchud out in mercy that had never
efore miaistered but te selfish interests.
Thora was a revelation of character which is a

ich legacy te society. Whiat wa in a man was
ion brouglht out as iever beforo. In some, an
bnornal selfishness and avarice were developeu
y tho occasion, which mon had nover suispected la
le. They were ready te tako a-ivaitage of the
xtremity in which thoir follows had been pluunged
a advance thoir own interests. In others, the
etter nature blossomed out as the contury plant
eus, with the reservo force of a lifetinie, te the
arprise and dolight of those who thought they
now thein thoroughly. On the wholo we know
ur fellowmen botter than wo did, and this is a
eh recompense for much suffering.
In aIl this unusuial exporience the Christian can
cognizo the haud of God overruhng ail thmige for
od. He leads sHi children througi thorny
ths as well as in pleasant places, and causes
emu ta pass through the deop waters at His will.
ut la ail this thoy have the cheer of His promise-
[ will ntever leave thee nor forsake thee."
lessed is the man whio puttoth bis trust in Him."

m M. B. RYMN.
1lIIlsnisport Pa.
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